
c honorary is open
in.f1 graduate ami v
student*.
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Queens Across tlw Httlh

MSC
Come Back
for Reunion

K<-)ci»l<-r Tiiilav
fur llif! Wrakcnil

Lara Ktarrr. Vuur frr.hm.n Nnrma KinM-r.
llllhl.nH Park Junktr: Jorrlyn sptkr, hlrmliu-
ham aaphanmrr: Amy Jlrklii... Itrarhnm viphn

ens

as Rain Greets Crowd
Show Slated
Tonight in -
Spite of Rain

-

By C ONXlr l OI RTI AC

Thirty (Units satf.sl ,U>«u
the HimI f'cilar last nijrht in
a itrizKiiiK _raiti at the first
sin.winy i.f thr l!».»l W^tcr

»I,_^
continuity *howed a ctwi*

p/* srim:\rs iiomikeq

iholastic Honorary
oiulucts Initiation

senior. Kappa Alpha Mil
onrj. took I he picture*

Juniors to Voir
oil J llop Kami
at Registration

Graduation
Draws Neat
for 3,753
(iriiiluatinn timr fur MSCV

sfiiiml 1 a r If «• s t yimltintiny
vlass drawn near as :i,758 urn-
iors wait to ri'ioivo thrir ilr-

Ti.r i l-.ss ..r man 1 celebrate

n tomorrow. Other classes e«t-
; together tomorrow noon will
Him;, till I, 11131,' 11136, 1941 and

-Mute Sens Photo hv Vernon Winhoti
last nlfht thr Sigma t hi Hoal joined

with
year's Water earnival. The lleat slums a defeased member of
the upper M4M" trying to get into heaven — illustrating the
quotation. "V»u Can't Take It With Vou."

( ii iu.h:\(,i:s m: inunk

Imlirn. r jppr..\ .1 m i> Huh
(i.r Hliimr—I M'« t»» <41.1
T.kr II Bill, \ ,nH "Lav*
liuulrs tllf* s. hrnir II nm. ,
1.11 i.lr I I.r PhD."
Phi ltrll.4 ThrU
Alphr Thru

iM.nl.it.. ., annusl l.aimurl 41 I

Junior), will |.uk Hip <

which will pl.ty «l the 191
niatinn ceremonies for I'hi Kappa Phi. national *Oiu-Jdlirjn|t ,,p le|lttrBll ,n
honorary were helil in the Union last night. i The"j-ll..|. i, «hi:.iui,.i
* honorary also honored four MSC aophomorca who hnj !# ,nrt »
highept point average last year a* freshmen, and the' win ihiiow .1

landing junior who had - - — | i,vr i.>i, i,nn.i> <i„- »,.■
lighest grades as a sopho- kklnutlu kknt o Thr ,lvr '

.will h* caiUrtml b. 11
#-wa • • _• Irian* officers, I>«»n Ifostr
Discrimination

Lyesterday
f J -1 lop « t>mn1«ttm wr 11

j thfMte. Applications for <•
1 positions will r>e availab

The rla*» of IKH* will hnld It*
, 6:3V p m.

the various elasses will
meet together in the Union fol-
low Inc the hasehail tame to

•krr at the banquet HVtrl af-
was !>r Robert

of the—First
relational-«4u*rch in I
Titlc of hi* speech was "The
pi Heresy "
mbcrship id the honorary is

i scholastic achievements,
u MSC requirement is a

Dint Avera ge. according Js)
UMii t Hugged: treasurer

chapter."

Sheets Says
Discriminuti
VetoNot LikeIv

will also feature the p
of "distinguished servii
to five puUtuiwlina alut

"The Free t linen's
hility to the World to
will lie the topir of
Kecheleller'a rommeneeewwl i^"'"""

'■«* -—
tour adtisory hoard.

Ii> addition to serving on thi
board. Rockefeller is president o.
the Interitiliohal Ami

. iVofiointc and Stk ihI Hp
Hp i*. widely known . ^
on international affairs

tin hided in thr 3,753 degrees
are 4*7 advanced degree*. This » s,,. m,w mnuher?i were ap¬
is llie second largest graduating intci at a sj»eiial session of ttir
rlass in AfW histor*. It is lop student «no«iess l.i't ni«ht. Heft-
lied oul% hy last irar'a rlass of u|.|r ,,t huairtess were rus-
4.469 . .w.jsi, the term's busl-

Big Three Invites USSR
r jt« Washington Meeting

| PAKISr-l/IS—Tho wi'kIiM'ii Ilig Thro.* y..M.'1'dm' iiimI.'.I ,
l Uuhmih to n foreign 111 inlet 1-rw' loiifi-rrmc in \Vu^hiiigl..ii'i
I July Hit to dim'UiM tensions which »re threntening world pirn e. 1

«monies Sunilay sflernoon, tlis-I 'ffie irivltHtif.il whs ii ehsllelige to the Soviets'to end the '1
*£***.*"'1" 11.1 weeks of i|uihhllng in which . 1,

!<ke Kitf K"»r deputy foreign !k l I • V tu
,,, ministers huve heen ilesd-' /llllllllll .1* ltk
>|Y \,tmart^H lockwi hereon what sulijerts , || | «

"I i . their chiefs shmil.l ritseiiM at smh I 111. Ifl'OittICflSl
,',;ir! Scuts I'lllcrl al-

nhoulrt discusH at Mich
i inertin« -- a cttnfcrpncc .oriRin* t

."v.ws'mihv-nussM over Siiiiimcr
In identical notes to the

Kremlin. Ilrltain. Frame and
.he liilteg Slates ..keg gav.1, 1,,. ^IV"'
agenda for the foreign minister*'

'•'he second performance of
the carnival will begin tonrghf^
al '* IMiring intermission IVH '
inrmlirrs of I \calrhur will he

%irn at last year's outtdaud-
ophomore was flare Col¬
larusing. Colgrovp will re¬
ft $50 prize for his point

i#e
I 1949*50 outstanding fresh-
chosen were Gaiatia Halk-
Grand Rapids. Alan George j

Lansing. PhyUl* Rvtnev.
•h; arid Martha Fuller.

Ilicers are rhnarit from the
lent sUfT members Fleeted
ddent waft Rusael !**>e; vice*

Ibert J. Huftgett;
laaell J. Kiel*:
J. Kerguuiftt and

J North Atlantic pact And AmenI liases m Kit rope ace included.
| '.Ii S Deputy HhllUp Jessup, v

pf yesterdsy'v m<

Crash Injures
MSC! Student-

r./. (jhiiIhi Slated
r (ainccrt Tmlay
Wilson and hi*,,.combo have
vlated by 'he etas* "I '52 to
i.pre*(inal ja/z recital today

:oon on the Union terrace
ase of rain, the concert will

eld in the Union grill. Chris
Lansing junior, and

man of the event, said
said the cUs* felt students

td relaxation before final*,
so the jazg recital was ar*
d Chuck Green. Baltic
sophomore, is scheduled to

and act as master of cerc-
le*.

Suft'ly Hfi'ortl Sri
Ity Mrmorittl Ihty
IYnUtrisIs: 117 IHr

itudentSy And Jarn<
riuustrative as.vistant. had noijor. a

comnient upon the matter ' j^,v,
cording to Slieet* the MSt." ■

discriminatory measure dif- >
frtan the U to M bill Sheet* ! *MA ui*'

Mid lh» U of M hill lop. .ft .... M.
Baniration* with discriminator* *w .>i<,
constitutions after 1956 A,(. •

MSC » rule »eta Oetohrr 1956 as
h deadline also, but it contain*, a • •* jlif,
clause which would extend re*"g-; "*
nition if an organization can prove Hi wi
that it has made an honest effort
to have such clauses taken out at from
national conventions. were

Hi d Cedar Road
t Ipeii l» Traffic

CUSTOMERS CAI.U IT CHRIS I 41

Price-cutting War liuges in Metv York
NEW YORK— t*V~Big New

York stores iiattled penny -hn *

penny in a price-cutting war
yesterday.
Price tags were marked down

hour by hour By late After¬
noon slashes on some item*
ranged to more than 40 per
cent.

Eager cutomers waving mon¬
ey in their handa pushed their
way to crowded counter* to
snap up merchandise vt far be¬
low nationally advertised prices.
Small electrical appliances,

summer weighPsuits, cosmetic
Items. be»t-sellin£ novels.

Mary s started the price war
"Tuesday, reducing nearly ti.ooo
--♦.teriis formerly price-f.xcd un-
..rtcr so-called "fair trade" iaw».
flat-— action followed a United
States supreme court ruling

n that stores which .did not gian
fair trade agreements couldn't
ia. {v^uuad to luamUui laUll

Where will it end?
Trade sources said pt'»<

.-"►me item* already have re
ed fieriiously close to de*
cost levels One dealer poi
out that "if this thing gets
of hand, it's like u

bottom.

- jand ,W
the text of the 6<Mi-wot.d VMSC hand,

American not# to Soviet Delegate |H»»d t horns
Andrei Grotnyko at the o|»ening of j Miinmei |>i
the sixty"*fourth meeting of the) l*''» "'he
deputy foreign ininistcrs. j '
The notes, adressed to Sovii

Foreign Minister Andrei Vishu
sky, also were handed to th
Kremlin hv the British, Frem
and American embmwdr* in Mo.*

►egun here March V
The la*ue af the Sarth %»•

lanlie Irealv and Amerlean base*
in Furape i» the Slndciil Teacliei'H

NEWS IN BRIEF I
Oil t niiijuiiiirs Hrlmff II illitlills' I'leil

.w.vyini "e'.n". pl.w. - | j \{f ///// /h'/fl\« f/ lt\ (th\vCtHHi
Piek-ii|iM hi|> on 51 j WASHING r< I.v I', a .4.1 I* ub|»ction v.^l«.|jv
WnlvcrimOiulcM I""

iji tiieir are urged tf« get
•hern at the Wolverine office on

the third floor of the Union m
the near future
Wolverines inay be picked up

Saturday afternoon for two hours
after commencement.
Approximately 600 copies have

not been picked up according U<
Roberta l*oi terficld, business

t.ns Truck TiiihIics into Office
OMAHA ' F' A runaway ^ . line transport truck era

cefea! plant here ie*terda.y and exploded m flamra as tn
i wen kers ran for their lives

* * * v
Psychiatrist Resigns at Tussur
rGUGHKKEI'SIE—hit—A well-known issychiktrist has i

|M>.st at Vassar college, charging the fumed girlv' college is dominated
i too much by vvutnen.



Group Votes to Investigate Student P,> .—What DbYnIM* About

Another Column roper I re seen in my lift.** He
refurred 'to headlines containing

syntax of righteous indig-
taH&eiT" ^unintelligible stories,
gttwr writing, and makeup"
w-fclrta rendered pages "invis-

" He also charged that the
paragraphing was , for effect

CAMPUS
CLASSIFIED

The 66thLegislature Iplica of B
juottos of I[years of c«

AUt6M6tlVE h0usin6

There's one tittle matter I'll like to attempt to clear up.
This is a column. It la not an editorial. The opinions
expressed here are not necessarily those of The State
News. Unsigned articles appearing on this pane arc
editorials and reflect the opinions of Ihe paper. But the
siirned articles are merely the thoughts .and opinions of the
writers.

Next fall I am scheduled to step into the shoes of Steye
Rransdorfer, who is graduating this term. He is the last,
but not least of the three Bransdorfer brothers. Steye
hasjione a wonderful job on The State News. He's done
n lot for the paper and for MS'" in his font years here and
he leaves a biff pair of shoes to fill.
To Steve, Thed, and to all who are leaving this term:

Ihe best of luck, and Godspeed wherever you are ifoinif und_
in whatever you plan to do. To those who are returning,
we'll see you In the fall.

rarfmTlooOi
tor Call »•

-Die Dean's list

No Counterpart
personal

Tfeel slighted.
Kvuiyone else who is taking over new positions on the

paper is being introduced by their departing counterparts.
Me, I got no counterpart, consequently 110 "n,> intro¬

duce me. So I sit down and write my own introduction.
Mavis* I "don't peed any introduction, I don't know, but. I'll
write one anyway.

the army at Port tee. Vli.
PTC Carl II. Dehakr Is servini!

In the army's 40th Infantry cllvl-
«lr>n tuimewheie in the Pacific. service

EMPLOYMENTMy name you can read under the head on this column, in
Iwild face type, so I see no sense in repeating "it here. My
position's there too, if anyone is interested,
I feel it is useless to tell you I am an easy-going sort of

guy. Someone who knows me might say no, I'm not, and
that Would s|si!l the whole effect.
They'd; teli you I shout some when I get excited, antl

they'd lie right.
I sleep through eight o'ctocks now and then the same as

you. I ilrink coffee in the grill, stand in line Tor things,
rumplain about tests, profs, and other things, All of which
differentiates me from you in no way whatsoever.

But I do differ from Ihe majority of vnu in one respect.
I'll ls> here tills summer.

IRT TtMF

. "College is a great place lo be," writes a friend mine
from Cufhp Attorbury. Indiana, I sort of agree with him.
but still | envy you who ore getting awav from it fur a
summer. The point is, we'll he publishing a jwper this
summer. Plans are to start out with one a week, and |s>r-
haps graduate to two if our income warrants it.
We'll be short-handed up here this summer. If you ever

had any dreams of working on a newspaper, now is the
time to get in on the ground lloor. The hours will Is- king,
Ihe pay will be nil, the reward only slight heaitaches from
time to time.
Prop up and see us if you are Interested.
I'd like to end this "aimlessly yours" but somelnsly beat

me to the trade mark, *o what can I say?

rtOEFUNGER B*<i

transports

MOTOROfl.r
nrxlttion. fit*) tLittle Man On l-impiu

wanted
studying electronics and radar at
Kpukr air farce base. Miss. He
is affiliated with Sigma Nu fra¬
ternity.

- response they haw shown for
the news service and the column.
I also want to thank them for
their many words of encourage¬
ment for the project.
To the servicemen wherever

> you may be. 1 wish you a safe
return and good luck. We hope

. to see you back, at MSC once
„ again. L»wt«-| e*en vow i Kowip • " •

Co<wfe Mora shot\6 r*<*■* • ^
tenf-dencc «r them. Fiice «r.dT" ''

. CARDY s JEWELRY
t7 MICHIGAN THEATER



Canton, Canada, senior, to Ever¬
ett CirandeHna. Delta Tau Delta
senior from Muskegon Heights.

*^The ribbon-tailed bird of para¬
dise was virtually unknown until

LUCON THEATER BLOCK

junior; Beverly 21
Pointe to ford

look lovely

$12.00
X/serialwiling of the famous IMmfie Hayim- irrtirir ft either-

lex Suil* — I'irk from many atylea in this selertion of
*

- trrinklr-rrsitianl, heauli/ully lailorerl utilingir-

(gittlpman'a
icroB» from the inion

jlf&Amcmn
TRUNK CO.

1*7 Heuth WrrMr
filfU

NEW HOURS —

lfe45sn.l>HM. ■ TODAYmi SATUftDA» I0U5»jl te ll

Patronise State New* Advertiser*
J*y, JTune 1, 1951

Spectators with a
NEW LOOK

Week-End Special
Fri. and Sat. Only
Rayon — .icrlale — H eolherlex

LAMPE SUIT
Reg. Si«r — 10 In 18

Half Sizrn — 11'/j to 22'/j

9 Melon- 9 link
9 Toael 9 While
9 fiolll

Reg. 817.98
sow

allege Life Scenes
> Highlight Dance
ISC Shadow*" theme will highlight the annual Alumni
imencement dance in the Union ballroom tomorrow night
i 9 to 12, Ann Wilbur, dance chairman announced,
ic informal affair will bring to a close the senior cla*s
vities sponsored during
year.
plica of Beaumont tower with
uottes of scones from the last
years of college life will make

decorations scheme,
kets for the dance are on

the Union ticket desk and
t available at the door, Miss
said.

tiny Edwards and his orches-
«en engaged to provide

nusic for the evening.

line Ec Majors
home economics majors
plan to attend Michigan
College during tne summer

tn should see their enroll-
: officers, Miss Jcancttc Lee,
tant to the dean of home cco-
Ics. said.
ipointmen'.s should be made
ton as possible, Miss Lee add-

Filial Exams
Put Clamp on
Social Affairs
The campus social life takes i

back seat this weekend to maki
way for the annual Water Carni¬
val and cramming for finals.
Zcta Beta Tau has scheduled

its annual formal dinner-dance
tonight at the Olds hotel Amcrb
can room from 6:30 to 12 p.m.
The yearly fraternity awards

will be presented during the ban¬
quet. Rufu« Foster and ~tthvt»f
chestra will entertain during the
dance. _

A farewell party for'the grad¬
uating seniors will be held at the
Phi Kappa Tau house this eve^
ning. Informal, the entertain¬
ment will include dancing, skits
and- refreshments.

Coed Delegate
to Convention
Appointed
Marilyn Drmscl. Ann Arbor

junior and chairman of the re¬

lated art majors group, will be
the official Home Economies club

delegate to the 42nd annual Am¬
erican Home Economics Associa¬
tion convention. Jeanette Lee,
asaistant to the dean of home ec¬

onomics, announcro.
Thc'(fdn\*entloh wflrBTbelinn

Cleveland. Ohio. June 2« through
29. Other Home Economics club
members and staff are also ex¬

pected to attend.
"Our Responsibility for Free,

dom" is the focus of the conven¬
tion. Dr. Arthur 8. Adams, pres¬
ident of the American Council on
Education, and Mrs. Edilh S.
Simpson, alternale US. rcpre-
isentative lo the general assembly
of the UN, are the speakers for
the first general session. -Dis¬
cussion groups to evrhangc Ideas
on Home Economic clubs are also
scheduled
The college clubs department

will start their arlivities Willi a
"How do you do?" party. Other
social events for the convention

. include an ox roast, sightseeing
'

tours, and a program.

Diet Studies Conducted
Coeds Served
As Subjects Social Circuit

flPEUAI. M'V AT

WEHTERN KTVI.E
"STEER BUSTER"
III.UK JKANS

Nl| S2J6
* MEN'S * (ilKI.S

...ifI llomt

...at the Beach

WHITETEW PYRAMID ...

With Matching Scuffs

Complete .... 895

lults of a diet study on
weight control, conducted by the
foods and nutrition department
were filmed yesterday and today,
said Dr. Dena Cederquist, asso¬
ciate professor of foods and nutri¬
tion.
«mw~7anuary IMITTP Michi¬

gan State College women served
as subjects for the study. Their
meals were served in the apart¬
ment on the third floor of the
Home Economics building. Diets
were planned by the nutrition
staff.
"We are promoting a safe and

practical way of losing weight,"
said Dr. Dena Cederquist. asso¬
ciate professor of foods and nu¬
trition. Adequacy, satiety, cost
and* adaptability to a family diet
'are some of the factors consid¬
ered.
Subjects in the study said re¬

sults of the §tudy arc evident in
the fit of their clothing ami their

"It really builds up will power,"
said one coed; "It doesn't bother
me anymore to go'without foods
such as rich pastries that I thought
I had to have " .

!p addition to the weight losses,
they saw that the study had edu¬
cational value for them. They
were exposed to foods which sonic
of them had never eaten.
One "Subject disclosed that a
fficulty in attempting to con¬

tinue with the diet during vaca¬
tions. was that fond mothers want
to. cook "all of the things her
daughter used to like/' When the
subjects are away from campus,
they kept an account of their food
Intake followed the diet while
at home. .

The educational film of the
study is being prepared by the
Jam Handy organization It will
include pictures of the food and
subjects during the course of the
study. The* film will be released
next fall and will bo avaliable for
use by medical schools, hospitals
and other educational institutions.
"The study has been very suc¬

cessful.'* accruing to Dr. Cedei-

late. Watervtiet junior,
Bahl. Alpha Chi Sigma senior
from Saginaw; Daratky Vlekera.
Delta Delta Delta junior from
East Lansing, to Dwaiae Fatal".
Alpha Gamma Rho Junior from
Grand Blanc; Ellsabetk Norton.
Kappa Alpha Theta freshman
from St. Joseph, to Hoik flrtger-
ell, Phi Kappa Sigma Junior from
St. Joseph; and Knsanne Spenrer.
Delta Zela freshman from Mel-
vindale, to Brooke Bennett. .Sig¬
ma Nu freshman from Pontine.
Jantee l.tayd. Grand Rapids

sophomore, was recently married
to Robert Mahaney. Delta Upsilon
junior from Owosso.
Recent engagements include:

Betty Barkhats. Delta Zcta senior
from Wyandotte, to. Lea Blasak,
MSG graduate; Delareo Levi,
K«W>a Alpha Theta sophomore
from Saginaw, to Mrhartf Baner,
Sigma Nu sophomore from Osh-
kosh, Wis., and Carolyn Hants.
Detroit senior, to Jamea Ballard.
Farmhouse junior from Onon¬
daga.
Two recent Delta 'Zeta pinnings

are: Rath Rawlinga. Detroit sen-
I ior, to lamia Iven. Delta Chi jun-
| ior front Detroit; and Bonny Lan

. Harris, Hay City freshman, to
! Jerome MaeKentie. Phi Delta
I Theta junior from St. Clair
[ Shores.

Recent Delta Sigma Phi pin¬
nings are: Shirley t adwell. De¬
troit freshman, to Robert Co*,

i Newark, Ohio, freshman: LanUe
Bosh. Sigma Kappa sophomore

! from Wyandotte, to Jamea l,ean-1
| ard. Grand Rapids senior; Jaan j
j llawker of Grand Rapids to.lame*
j Mat. Grand Rapids junior; Mary !
A

Pointe freshman; Joanne WIMun
of Milwaukee State Teachers col¬
lege to John Bay. Lansing junior;
and Carolyn Farter of Detroit to
WIIHam Wler. Detroit, junior.
Recent Alpha Gamma Rho pin-

and Janla Seel. Kappa Alpha The¬
ta sophomore ""from Western
Springs, 111

jDepartment Pienic.

The pyramid coat at leisure' A won¬
derful new "of home" fashion
Wear it now for relaxing, later at
the beach . . . easy to wash Terry
Cloth with Paris inspired push-up
sleeves. Small, medium, large, witlv
matching scuffs.



^p^ermlnedt*keepthe familytcssnfcea atany costjomnsmoturr
established a millinery amd
dressmaking, business that kept
the proverbial wolf a safe dis¬
tance from the family door.

..whew he was «s, am aae stgjmcm
most «5vs are undecided what
to tog, young, holmes rou.o us
first employment withswift ao
COMPAWy AS A MESSENGERjEMMWi
S6.00 A WEEK...

S=SS8,
advent ow mav2s,1891, was cmicklv f* ubvoed
by atfpa&edv that "threateneo tbwreck a
MAPPy home,..w«S FAThE« oeo wren .john WAS
five weeks old„. j

when iorn was si* wis mothw. brought him
•fto ameaica wrrw hisolder bpcsirer/sotwat she
couldmarry a former resident of lielfast,
who was with swift acq. chicago.

..WHILE EACH ADVANCEMENT NATURALLY
PLEASED iCWN.m WAS MCiT COMTEMT
TO coast ALONC... THERE WERE BiGGER,
TWlKiaS AHEAD HSR OWE WILLING TO go
AFTeo TMC»A....WiS EVEWiNSS WE«E
•SPENT IN might CLASSROOMS amd
StupyiMG AT HOMC...

'. young f<ame* aftllitv was mot
lomcj iai winning recognition and
reward john's transfer
i rom messenger to a timekeeper
eventually found mim assistant
chief of that imfortant otfawmknt

l iown emtercdopom Wis ootips a-3
messfngep with such energv amd
"thoroughness that hiS stepfathev*
told am associates
"some day "that boy will be president
of swift and company."

..it was seldom amatterof "easy stages w»>h
the boy from belfast imtehtom making gcou . i
- enter img the porkbranchof the business, at
the age of j.i mewas dwisiom superintendent w,
charge of pork operator. . ,

tjhe aneraae mam who
fitandsoot incharacter
and achievement is .he
ONE WHO HAD A GOOD
HOME-NO MATTER _

• HOW POOR IT mas HAVE
BEEN—AND LOVlMoi

parents;'
ISTUETRlBuTT PAID
to cshers "by the mavj
emoexemplifies 'w.MA1,
is possible "hkuouh
teamwork and THE

opportunities a^vcrded
by the americansvstem
OF FREE ENTERPRISE.

^?0 tuis might well«|,
ADDEDTHE coservw.cnof
<5.F.SWIFT; "THE secrc . c=
ALL GREAT Umdfrtav ^
IS HARD work AND
RELIANCE. ...GIVEN THEsC
TWO QUALITIES amc-

RES«OENCE in "*he onvtc ..
STATES CF AMERICA, A
YOUNG MAN WAS WcTWi*-.

ELSE TO ASK FCC.

. world war i put tue hoiues capabilities to™
supreme test. as assistant "b vice-president"
g.f.swaft me mad charge of fillingwar contracts
for foodstuffs, when he was si tears olo, he
wat atpointed vice president.



S1STANCE STIFFENS ALONG ENTIRE FRONT

eather AidsReds to Stop
MSG Trams Take
Second in Stork
Judging Contest

Summer Term
Dorms Listed

ied Troops
Ited North
Parallel
KYO — <A") — Fiercely
njr Communists, aided
ne of the worst weather
• Korean war. yesterday
iack United Nations forces
at the sensitive Red assem*
iters in North Korea,
ened "Red resistance was
I along the line. At some
*Uie-~Communists. counters*
■fi and forced l)N troops
tnited withdrawals.

Illery fire defending the
e Red bases at Charwan
lumwtia. 17 and Miles
of the parallel, was dr-

»r the heavleal barracea af
ar.

Kighlh army staff officer
tank-infantry force slog-

irmigh knee-deep mud to
Yanggu on the eastern end
Hwachon reservoir. ' But

rce pulled back to its own
dfter coming under heavy
fire in the town. Allied
took Hwachon town Sun-

ad won control over the dam
psdav!
liled reports from the rag-
pntral front' fighting were

by poor eommunica-
frontline correspond-

avily on all dispatches.-
try effort of the allies to
up the mountainous renter
• peninsula have been
•it esrept for Isolated
up to three miles,
t were clearing by mlrt-dny

tupply and fighter planes j
k to work.
iwpatrhds said the artil- ?
rage w.iir hurled against i
uts driving on the major •

wises of Chorwon and i

. 17 and 20 r.Tf miles re- .

Vely north of the 38th par- |
By last reports the allies j
ibout 10 miles south of i
>n and 12 south of Kumh- \

led barrage since tbe Chi-
began tbetr brM spring
April tt.
troops slithered over s«d-
11* and mired roads toward
on from the vicinity of
on. six mles northjof 38.
~hon itself was reported a
ns land Possibly two Red
on* held the ridcelines to the

AP correspondent John
alph said the-llay* of "easy

!»n this front wereTml-

nun Delegate*
ly American
* Knforcement
MSG police admmisitratinr

(tment played host t.. six)
of the West German or

iment recently. jor ty wi
legislators, or Vundfetftg ] pimdnr.

lers. visited the campus un-jgion. Nes
ie exchange persons act toi Chicago,
the internal affairs of poiice '•
titration. Norman Oiman.j Weed »
nator for German f>o i i e/• |Unt part
• tr, said. life

MSC to Hold
Hed Cross Lab
This Summer
MSC has accepted a Red Cross \

Only throe dormitories will lx»
used to house students attending
school this summer, Kmory Fos¬
ter, manager of dormitories nrui
foot! services, announced.
Men will live'in Mason hall,

undergraduate

•Judging teams* from MSC
second pine? in the 1951 N'
Central inter-collegiate livestock
ju'dtting contest held at
State university May 19, Richard
B. Warren, assistant professor of ( housed in Campbell dormitory,1
thr animal husbandry .lepart- I and woman aradiiajrjrtuilcntt. wil

, . , 1 live in East Mavo.
mm!, announced today. Oh.... Fr„t(.r „nly ahollt ann «tu
State received top honors. dents are expected to live full
The college team was fourth in time in dormitories. This i

. . judging .cattle, and hogs and sec- j pause of n large number of
4m3tat*on to conduct a "nut-nine olK< the judging of sheep and ! uatc students who will be on
and disaster rare" experimental horse*. j camnus only too or three days a
work-' p f.»- vulunteer* this sum- J Individual honorswere Won by I week.
mer. At the.'same time the | Noal First. Ionia Junior, who- Room and Iwwrd for the sum-
land cuV-tv chapter has ";i' fourth highest of the entire ! mer quarter. June 18 to Aug. 31,
call for collegeXndenis serve j contest with a first place standing j will be~$ 182.50 for men and"
a^wajer safety instructor--' j hog judging and sixth place in ! $187 50 for won\en. Foster
The federal civ,l defense board lodging. I Rates for the six weeks se

has given the Red C>o.s« the re-I Phillip™"" Wells. Birmingham j June 18 to July 27. will be $9.8
Spqnsibilitv of tmining fo .' per Hfeshmim. was second in quarter j for men and-SI00 for women,
'.cent of thr population annu'i'lv ir ! horse judging end Douglas (Jam.! Summer quarter rates for wo-
home nur«mg A- part of this Charlotte sophomore. was fourth I men graduate students are $00.
program. MSC w;'.l beg.n the first r dieep judging. j and $32 fc

I of these 30 h«ur session* J.ulv 10 ' ^,v .colleges and universities j Nm~inea is are included in this
With four v.-.«-\er,v- (ymtuslum I I'-'Hw-ijuHoil. _ flaurr.
rloj.Kro.ir-. .... ....... f *Mfl s NUMM MARKET:

vom ft.AxKV i i fsmrirn roi.i-

WEEK-EN I) SI' E ( I A I.!

SwMNwarl Sadie • -27e
Miwle tstlh ndirimis Swpelhearl Ice (Vram.

Marshmallnw loppin : and lied Cinnamon Heat

behi J «!>

r — —Stale \>u* Photo t»v nob rarratl
Colonel Robert Thlerln*. Provost Corp advisor! presents I'.d-

ward W. Marsh. IVtrnit senior, with eroooed pis*nl«. arms hranrh
Inalcnia for off leers of rorps of militarv polite Thirty-one gradu¬
ating seniors belonging to the rorp« were prevented with thr
awards at Tuesday night's dinner at Sepeter s.

Cut Draft Te$t?|Fro9h-Sopli9
Take It Liter Appoint Acting

(buiieil lleatl

| admission f- i .» laterj Ing t<> a telegram rr<<

SI'H ttl HI V AI

VANOERVOORT'S
Rrr.1T.AR
SpAIOINf. %CF

TKNNIS ItM.I.S

3 for 97e
I HI *|| AMI I IVf I V

Ing the cireun-i!

ing their tickc

FOR EXTRA PEP!
Id AII(4;OM»rriONEU AIJ.EYS

MONDAY lliru TIIUItSDAY

r t*2 S;h>it -iiii^iu r.M.
EltlDAY unit SATURDAY
12 Noon Till Miiliiiiclil

SUNDAY

2 P.M. Till IU I'.M.
I MO\ BIlLIIIAiC; ALLEYS

B <c J!1 ANN XTRVKT
'(••■•■I■■■

atransicer

j to every-
gift problem..

THE FAMOUS

Director

Civil Service S«-tf*
Kxaiiiinulioii- for
Nurses. C.liciiiisl*
Th* Unitr.i Slal« Civ.! ->r.u

(iivf llrr A Ihi Im u Wutih
. I'nr (ir.-iiiii.itinn

SWAIN JKHKI.ltV STOKE
PIATF TM9 ATIR WTNi.

WHILE-II-WAIT

A Mnnr.*

Further informa

MSC Shoe Repair
225 K. GRAND RIVKK EAST I.ANRING

An Entertaining Movie

FAST tAHXINn

M'MUI. HI V AT

VAMDERVOORTS
Himi M.»:ICF-MNUI

CltYtflAL 92.2$
SWLAT SIIIKTS
"MICHIGAN KTATF"
IS SPARTAN liRFFN

•Rly SIM

in r.. r.Mitn «ivi n

AT REGIT.Alt

PRICES

FOR FINE GROOMING ESSENTIAM FOR
MEN OF ALL AGES. THESE

BY MAX FACTOR OF HOI.LYWOOD ARE
I tWO RY ALL LEAINNG MEN

Fhrt Nw, DMtrtflt Formfas!
SHOWER SHAMINSt CREAM

11.50 plu. tax HAIR DRESSING
51.50 plu. tax

After Share LffUmi tl.30 phu lav

3 TERRIFIC
SHOWS IN1!^

UI|

01.611 plu* lav

•1.30 phia lav

MUl-uira.

7— BIG DAYS-7
ME WEEI STUTM

SUNDAY
JUNE 3rd

Only Lnndm Showing
IRHmM-WM

Fun in the sun and aasy on tha .
TOWN 5 COLLEGE lu'nnNi cawah ortti nr
coordinatad laparatrv. V>b*anl colon. S.iav 10

PtICED EROM $7.95. $14

NEW SUMMER hours STARTING TOOA>

Moada, — 12.5 pan.
Tuavday. W.dnavday Niday. Satu.da, — 9-S F

TKunday -9-9 p.m.

Now You May Say "Chaw It"
" TOWN & COLLEGE SI 101

X
Open Thundaya Till 9 Parking la R- n
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As early as 3000 B.C. the In-
habitants of the mainland of
Greece and the adjacent islands
participated in boxing. From this
early date to our present day,
boxing has progressed rapidly.
Boxing In its early days was en¬
gaged . In by only a few but
now it is; thoroughly enjoyed by

. a large percentage of boys of all
weights and sizes who enjoy com¬
bative exercise.

For many year* the sport
was. and still Is. handicapped
because of Its connection with
professionalism. This should no
longrr he the rase. The devel¬
opment of the scientific point of
view- with changes in methods
and rules hss given the sport an
Increased respectability. The
added protertive measures
practiced in high schools and
colleges that have boxing should

. iclarjfy It on the same level as
other recreational and develop¬
ment games. \
Boxing Is an activity that re¬

quires split second co-ordination
between body and mind. Endur-

MSC Trackmen to Lead Big Ten
Squad Against Coast Runners
Eight Spartans
Named toTeam
in Annual Tilt

By ALEX LAGGIS
The coming Biff Ten-Facific

coast all-star track meet to
be held at Seattle, Wash. June
1 fir and 16 Will have a Michi-

State tinge as the Spartans
placed the most men on the Wcst-
n conference team.

Fight MSC stars from the squad
at in pVe-rr^ect forecasts wcren>d

figured in the running vet man¬
aged to. battle the winning- mint"
to the wire will compete in the
ahnunl classic.

The conference'* top scorer in
both the Indoor and outdoor
meets, Jesse Thomas, tops the
list. He Is the outdoor meet's
IAO-yard dash and 220-low hur¬
dles champion. Thomas also
placed serond In the 12d-yard
high hurdle race to wind up
w ith a grand total of II points.
In the all-star clash, he will

probably compete in the century
I. low hurdles and the 440-yard

Independent Softlxill Champs

» anil gi

g ltd c

of f

tribtitio o thi
participant. It -develops mental
discipline and confidence due to
personal satisfaction. These qual¬
ifications highly reconvene! It for
a place in the schooMirogram.

For the past four years the
Spartans of Michigan State Col¬
lege have reached national
prominence in the collegiate
listlr world. Twice thev placed
second In the annual NCAA
tourname lit: and last year's
squad, undefeated In dual meet
competition, finished third to
co-champions, fiouraga and Id¬
aho. This year thev reached

i height* by finally winning
the NCAA championsl»ln*
against competition of the high¬
est quality.
In closing. T want to once again

give my w/urif-hearted congratu¬
lations to the 11151 boxing team
who, through their combined ef¬
forts. reached their coveted goal—
the No. 1 team itt the United

Varsity Club I'Iuiim
Initiation. Ilimirr

relay
Dirk Henson, who ran wild for

1 State in* the conference finals toy
,| placing in two finals, will prob¬
ably enter the low hurdles amj
perhaps the 440-yard relay.

Another dash star, sopoho-
more Art Ingram won himself a
position on the honor squad by
his performance In the sprints.
He will probably he entered In
both the IfNI-yard and 22*-yard
dashes and might he the third
Spartan member on the 410-
yard relay learn.

Capt. Warren Druetzler and
Don Maklelskl, two of the Big
Ten's top distance runners will
compete in their specialties Mak¬
lelskl will run against the coast's
best in the R80 lie is the newly -
crowned half-mile champ.

Ilruetrler will compete in the
two-mile and possibly the one-
mile runs.

Big Bob' farcy will try for a

victory In the shot put.
The other two member* reprc-

n Mich-
;an State are the Kquad's sopho-
iore distance duo of Jim Kcp-
»rd and Mickev Walter.
Kcpford will compete In the

IM Hirerlor IVayne Ttnfcle present* trophy to
the DZV independent softhall champions. Left
to right, first row: Bill Eeklmid. Tom Hitching.

Ken Palmer, Bill Glenn and Turn Veotls. Sec¬
ond row: Ed Korymo. Rudy Mora.'Bon Jahn.
Paul Mott and Itill Wolfe.

DZVWhips Snydj siH'rls
GainsSoftball Final

■ rd (he Brimkhn Di
; Itehind Jim faint', nn-hit-im-run hurling, DZV lirat Sny-! Philadelphia Pints h
eler I I. 7 II Inst night in advance into tonight', njl-collcgc * *

I intramural final.. They xvill meet West Shaw li on Itemon- - IIICAOO- I' -I
! .t rat ion hall field at 5:30. I j v'rui'^tv'?

DZV got tinea run I runs in |Gnir»« »'! the^way for the win-1 vv.,
it* scHotul and third | S,^
i.l broke the Varne wick* otn>n ,Jh*;

i tier, in his It

Major League Standings
AMERICAN LEAGL'E

Wl Pel OB-J
Chirac"
New York
Union
Cleveland
DETROIT
Washington
Philadelphia
St. Laaia

as » .741 —

36 13 .667—3
31 *"13 .543 3
19 19 .S69
|? 39 .159 I*
16 30 .441 my
II 27 .269 16" „
It 39 .375 IT I i

YESTERDAY'S RESLLTS
No gkmes'scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAOL'E

Philadelphia al Chicago-Fowler
(1-4) V«. Dobxon 1-9)

Boston at SI. Lnuls—MrDermotl
(3-1) VI. Kenncdv (1-1)

Nrw York al Detroit—Reynnlds
(3-4) or Ostrnu ski (3-1) vs.
Track. <l-9i

Washington al Cleveland—Moreno
(1-3) v.. Wynn (3-5)

NATIONAL LEAOl'E

I Chicago al Ronton—Srhult* (3-3)
va. Sain (3-5)

Cincinnati at Brooklyn—Fox
1 i3-3) or Ramxdcll 13-5) v».
Branca (3-1)

Plttnbnrrh at New York—Law
(1-3) va. Maallc (7-3)

St. Lnuin at Philadelphia—Slalrv
(7-3) va. Ileintxelman (4-5)
or Thompnon (1-2)

NATIONAL LEAOL'E

Pet. OB

Brooklyn
| St. Loui.
Chiraan
Boston

. New York
! Cincinnati
Philadelphia
Pittidiurah

YESTERDAY'S RESLLTS
No games scheduled.

24 IS .(Id _
34 17 .564 3
19 17 .52* Si,
31' (4 .535 SU
31 31 ,5M (U
16 31 .4(2 »H
17 34 .445 6
15 33 .365 (1^

'<no*ar
"A" NEW, ,

CARS^:

vanoervmrtI

n 11 rllTtilt'Yl

PH

• CO - FEATI'RE •

SAT. MIDNIGHT SHOW
"TIIE 'INVISIBLE WOMAN"

— FREE —

ART STUDY ASII TltAV
For College Males
In Uelehralinn «f

Our Third Anniversary
— IF Vou Bring Thi« Ad!

CASUALS
Are "Right" For Summer

Play Shoes
£2.2*)

£1.911

Miller's Shoe Hiqiair
- r»Ol EAST t;ilAM I It IN Lit

Across from llerke.i Hall

Don't tost one brand alone
»».compare them ajj!

Unlike others, we never ask you
to test our brand alone. We say...
coMparo Philip Morris...match
Philip MoRRis...iod«o Philip Morris
against any other cigarette!

Then make your own choice!
———

TRY THIS TISfl
lab* a .Mill, noun-and any
athar cigarette. thea, fcara'e all
(•«

1 light up either dger.it.. Tola aputl—don't inhole-and t-l-e-w-l-y
lot tho tinek. com. through your noM.

2 New do oaocdy Rio tome (tingwith the other cigarette.

NOTICI THAI PHIIIR MOHIt
II MflNfftlY UM IttlTATWOOr-1

DUIMTIIY 66IUMRI

WW* u

JjOGKMEniJI HARSHER I
IMORE SMOKMG PllASl*!'|
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ash Today in Opener;
irlson Slated to Piteli Frosh NineNumeral

Awards AnnouncedUr STAN KIRZMAN

tiseball end* on the Michigan State campus this wes-feend
[he Spartans tangle with Ohio State in single g:
[dulwTfor this afternoon awl tomorrow at QUI Co
time time today is at f! :H0 j
Lml of the previously an-1
hi ed twilight time. Satur-;
L contest will start at

"They are the finest conditioned
best balanced frosh baseball
squad that ! have seen in the five
years I've been at MSC." said
Coach Kd Zbiriak in reviewkuu
the 1951 team.
He added that, "they are n

hustling never say die type of
team. It was a pleasure to coach

|Eleven Spartan Athletes
Live in Smoke Shop Hall

In their games with
varsity this spring, the
five, lost one, and tied

MSC may not have nn athlete** dorm, but the smoke shop
residence ball come* closest to tilling the need. Across from
the Union are housed an array of *|H»rt participant* to rival
Xotre Dame's famed Sorin hall.p hitter for OStr is'ltdrd ]

man Bob Montecello with aj
average, good enough f«.r the
in the Big Ten batting race.
r*t baseman Carl Pprrill cat-
[Bob Gannon and outfielder !
rt Gutrwiller are other hard-]
fig puckeye regulars who are!
Og over the .300 maTk.
je hurler and probable start-;
f today's game for Ohio State j
iuthpaw Dick Ha tick. Haiick j
piled up four wins In six de- I

Golfers Elect
Zinii Captain

Catchers Torn Yeweic. Cone-
maugh, Pa.,' Mike Vorkapich. De¬
troit; and Willard* Zimmerman of

I Hudson,..
Infielders Dunne Morse. Detroit;

{ At Taylor. Wyandotte; Jack Ziet-! ler, ButTalo; Win Peterson. Tru-
faitl;, Don. Wgdsten, Detroit; Bill

] Hopping. Detroit; Jltn Hall, Ithn-
! ca, H.Y.: Don Perry, Rarnia. Ont.;
and Bob Williams, Detroit. •
Outfielders Paul Thorsherg.

Midland; Jim Throgmorton, W'y-
! andotte; and John Risch, Wehber-
! vllle.

ZhiHak said that he was quite

Jack Zlnn, Royal pak junior,
has been elected captain of the
1952 golf squad'.
Top man on the Spartan squad

for the season Just past, he aver¬
aged ,75.6 strokes per round
through the 13 matches That the
team played this spring.
Zlnn, who succeeds Don Perne.

was captain of the 1947 Royal Oak
hlfch school team that won the
state championship.
In 1949 tie was medalist in the

ROB CARLSON'

Big Ten Standing*
mo TEN STANDING*

feer Howard will also be
fcble for mound duty while
[Carlson will probably pitch Of the catching department, he

said Yewcie showed great prom¬
ise Both his throwing and fine
hitting teft little to tie desired
At third base, lie singled out

Morse as a fine defensive ball¬
player as well as a consistent hit¬
ter He mentioned Taylor as a
p.wwt long ball hitter and n «1e-

| f.MKive Star
The shortstop position seemed

! to lie a toss-up between Zietlet
I and Peterson. Both are hustling
, ballplayers.

Sieeend base war In the rap-

Ichigan State tuned up for the i
B with victories over the t?ni- ;
ity of Michigan. 10-6: and the ;

(ersitv of Detroit. 13-4.
itfielder Darrell Lindley pae- j
be Spartans irv both games
eight hits in nine tries at the

Sigma >ii Crowned
All-Sport* Champ j with no loces to tie. For slipper-like

comfort, try a pair.
I ersalile f lirt I

je flurry of hitting by Lindley '
[tied three triples and raised
iroson's average to .421. tops
be State nine.
bee Magi al>o starred as he

rtftir tSpjiTtan frosh, lie tea
'Jvk Grayson award a*
| mifrtlor m the. northeast

rher Bill Bower also added
i Spartans run production In
ttroit game with a triple and
run in five trip*.

ithall Ticket*
lilahle Mnmlav
• opening sale of ticket* 1
fall s Michigan State footbs
is begins Monday. June 4
rons-the-courter apptiratio:

it date is the deadline fur l
|ng of apnbcations by past ]
in ticket holders who want j
[■ old aeals again Applies-j
I bearing po*tmarW^ <,r no |
ttjon Monday will be*sd b'on- |

Short klip that's
long on looks

early Phoenicians arecred-
rith being the first to use
which was in fhe form of
I fat blended with ashes.

WF.RF. NOW

Trrnch CkUtM Re*. $16.95 $14.95
I inlrr»hort. SI.00 89r
Oiui(tar«* « (zipper) . Kr((. $5.50 $2.50
Spl. Coal. $24.95429.95 $19.95424.05
S|Hirl -Shirt* Value* to $5.95 $5.95
Swim Wear 10% Off
Trnni* Shorn 20% Off

WERE NOW

Knit T-Shirt. Valor- I.. $2.95 S2.I9-SI.79
Sport Shirt- Valor- to *5.95 $1.9542.95
Orr-* Shirt. t ..lord Krjj. $5.95 $2.95
SWratrr- Rrf. $8.95 $6.95
Raincoat. Rc*. $5.95 $2.95
Conlnrov Sla\ Rrjt. 7.95 $5.95

Tilt tlnw, ilort Tit KliP it lit
mvmI contribution by 9WAMK

ntrkwar, it eomes m

Jour inlrigmng designs- paints*,
Kentucky thaetmghbrsd,

mallard dusk and Uaping sailfish.

Always gift wrapped and boxed!

SLACKS!
IU. NEATLY KM

CONVENIENT
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STARTS SLOW ■ ..

Shaw Combo
Draws Crotvds
for Concerts

Three-fir four tiroes a week,
usuaMy around the noon hour,
one of the glass-sided terrace
floor rooms of East Shaw hall
becomes the swank "Terrace
Garden."
That is, it does in the minds

of the students crowded in T54,
the room of Andy Nestcr and
Charlie Slane. Nester, a top-
notch accordionist, and Slane, a
drummer, put on their night
club act for the benefit of their
student audience and a play¬
back wire recorder.
As Nester explains it, "We
start off with Some slow music,
and Charlie acts as M.C., then
we swing into some polka

1 tunes." #Thc polka music is the
| but attraction, according to theI men of the precinct. • Neater
I gives out with his own intor-
I pretations of Slavic folksongs,
! and feet start tapping. A

"I've been playing the ac¬
cordion about nine years," the
20-year-old J u n i o r explains,
"and I've learned a lot about
Slavic folk music by playing at
celebrations in Flint, my home
town.
"My • accordion playing Is

paying my way through'
school," Nestef says proudly,
fie took lessons for two years,
then set out on his own, play¬
ing by music, "but mostly by

| ear." '
".We»t of m> Interpretations

"

are derived from polka records
I listen to." the "Dirk Cnntle"

I of East Shaw" points out. "I
: haven't written down any of
I the tunes, hut the hoys kind of

MAC WANTED ARMISTICE

Sherman Says Officials
Feared New World War WthNEstiAt

«UM.
NOW SHOWING

DANNY RAVE

GENE TIERNEY

«UEDGERS

LAWN ROLLERS
FERTILIZER SPREADERS

FLOOR POLISHERS (ElertriS)
HEDGE TRIMMERS (Electric)

WASHINGTON—</F)—Admiral Forrest Sherman disclosed
yesterday the joint chiefs of staff were so gravely concerned
over the Korean war situation early last December that they
ordered Gen. Douglas MacArthur to get his forces ready for
a possible world war. ~T
This order went out, he \IKi' Hum

said, afCer., the joint chiefs " , _ .

were told that MacArthur felt -»■•••• ••
, *

the United Nations should accept "i . tLSGRMRRHU^C

s'I«ART
"U.TIR
* spt.t

MIltNjriiiv *i

have to quit Korea unless the war
could be carried against Red

It was the first revelation by
any of the top-ranking military
chiefs that the winter retreat of
the allied forces had held the peril
of world war three—or that Mac-
Arthur had suggested an armis-Grand Opening!

I ; .

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

June I & June 2 •

VARSITY CLEANERS

ten days after the start of the
great allied retreat before the Red
Chinese' first big offensive.

TriibUhEitroiWr
Dream Comes
True for Coed!

Achcson is expected to be on
the witness-stand for several davs j
answering questions by Repub- j
Mean lawmakers who have made J
him their prime target in criti- '
cism of the administration's Far .

East policy.
Chairman Russell (D-Ga.) of!

the inquiry group said the com¬
mittees will be; fprccd to hold
both day and niglit sessions next
week to speed up the hearing,
which now has consumed 23
days.

Smooth

Satlilii■ l.eoilicr

SHOULDER HAL
A collection of tawnv-i
polished, top-grain
hide "handbags w«ith
some touch i* s of

Carry-alls that swim
summer straight t'roi
shoulder. Suntun. N.
Uusset. White Win..

His enthusiastic East Shaw
audiences describe the piece as
a modernistic "Stan Kentonish"
type of work. But no matter
what Nester and his roommate
team up on. a crowd soon gath¬
ers when the word gets around
that the two arc "in the mood."

!><> the duo plan to study mu¬
sic here, and go on to the night
club circuit? No, both arc
studying engineering. '•"It's u
lot of ftin. but the life of a pro-'
fessional musician is too un¬

stable,Nester declares.

\ext Itoor to Reiil'x Hotter* j A-wimmer trip to Europeis the]
(tecum of any college fnah or wo-

Stenccl, toni

KegiNtraliiMi Sri
for <Hf-Uiim|>u*
Summer Work
S|>ecial registration for all ofT-

eampus summer school courses
will be held June 5 and fl En¬
rollment material may be obtain¬
ed in respective departments.
Students should report to'regis¬
tration either day in the Admn o
tration building_Rfter they have
their enrollment cards and.-regis¬
tration material
Summer field work will include

art camp, business administration
457 A 4t»fl; forestry ramp, geology-;
313; journalism 350, hotel admin¬
istration 151, 252. 353; and med¬
ical technology 400.

j Also included are musical ther¬
apy 400; |Htlice administration
4fi0a, b, c; recreation for men 402.
403; recreation for women 327;
and fisheries and wildlife 430

Picnic Scheduled
Gamma Delta, Lutheran social

fraternity, will stage its annual
outing and picnic supper at the
Stiefel farm on Sunday. June 3
All Lutheran students are invited
to meet at the west entrance to
(he Union at 2:30 p.m.

Seniors who want football tic¬
kets for next year may pick up
applications at the Jenison field-
house ticked office.
Directions for reliirn of appli¬

cations are included on the blank.
Stnrr Keesler. alumni director,
said yesterday.
Tickets for next year's season

will go on sale June 4. Any sen¬
iors still on campus may pick
them up at that time.

Dad and Mother have been
j very helpful Id us," she said,
i "They've helped provide livestock
j for us to get started in 4-II work."

Her sister, Ruth, is a sophomore
at MSG. A brother. Burton, took
a MSC short course, »n agriculture
last wintgr. He expects to return 1
to school next winter to complete 1
the two-year course.

Jetceiry that cling*

Uniform* Due
Jewel Mars for beauty marks . . .

twinkling solitaires, sunbursts, ami butter¬
flies . , . dramatic bare-shoulder ornaments or earrings

held in place by a dot of magic-liquic. New sparklc-boauty in¬
dividually yours. Giamuur-.t)iagic vial with each pin at no extra charge.

ROTC students vel their sightp j
began turning their uniforms in
this week.
The $10 deposit will be rc- .

turned upon the receipt of the un- |
iform, according to Maj. John!
Johns, public information officer, j
Uniforms-may be turned in from I
8 a;m to 5 p.m." daily until the
end of the term.

TAFFETA CAl'E STOLE
»lral* llir fashion show

Moire rayon taffeta swishes front

your style-covered shoulders to

flare smartly . . . to enfold you . .

Navy, black, lilac, or |>urplo.

avin

Limited Special
51 Gauge — Alt Perfect

N y 1 o ii Hose
Some Dark Sliaile*

Extraordinary Values

formerly
up lo >1.75 SI.85 . $3.00 $3.25 • S7.UU .1 Very Siwrial St

JAUOBSOIS'S OV
Halli Snip ami
llolh for

GLOVESSCARFS

Here's a chance to stock up on
bath needs, and save money at '

four large bars of soap, containing*
hard water sudsing, in Apple .Blossom !•

scents . . . and a generous-size bottle of bu'-1 «'
buy both at a price lower than the regular price <>»


